INDIAN SCHOOL DARSAIT
DEPARTMENT OF SANSKRIT
संस्कृतम ् – दशमी कक्षा

paz: 2 Aa&a gau$NaaM (ivacaarNaIyaa

1 vaanar: kIdRXa: AasaIt\ ?

मदोद्धता:

2 kIdRXa: maoYayaUqa: p`asaado AasaIt\ ?

बालवाहनयोग्य:

3 maoYayaUqa: ku~ AasaIt\ ?

राजभवने

4 vaanaryaUqapit: kIdRXa: AasaIt\ ?

नीततववदाम ् अग्रणी:

5 ku~ na inavasaot\ [it yaUqap: vadit ?

यत्र गह
ृ े तनत्यं अकारण: कलह: स्यात ् तद् गह
ृ ं

6 kIdRXaM gaRhM dUrt: pirvaja-yaot\ ?

कलहयुक्तं गह
ृ ं

7 vanaoYau flaaina kIdRXaaina Bavaint ?

क्षार-ततक्त-कटु-कषाय-रूक्ष फलातन

8 saUpkara: maoYaM kona taDyaint sma ?

यत्त्कत्चित ् काष्ठं, मण्ृ मयं भाजनं, ताम्र कांस्य पात्रं

9 kIdRXa: maoYa: AXvaXaalaaM p`ivaXait ?

त्जह्वालोलुप:

10 AXvaa: ikmaqa-M [tstt: AQaavana\ ?

प्राणत्राणाय

11 AXvaana\ dRYT\vaa rajaa kIdRXa: ABavat\ ?

ववषादयुक्त:

12 tma: kqaM naXyait ?

सय
ू ोदये

13 k: kpInaaM maodsaa naXyait ?

अश्वानां दोष:

14 irpva: kqaM Bavaint ?

ममत्ररूपा हह ररपव:

15 Amaa%yaa: ikma\ Avadna\ ?

(श्लोक:)

16 saUyaa-odyao ikM Bavait ?

अन्धकार: नश्यतत

17 irpva: kIdRXaa: Bavaint ?

ममत्ररूपा:

18 vaanarO: ko AvaQaIirta: ?

गुरुजना:

19 ivacaxaNaa: ikM vadint ?

ममत्ररूपा हह ररपव:

20 ka AivacaarNaIyaa Bavait ?

गरू
ु णां आज्ञा

A etoYaaM pdcCodM ku$t .
1 ekao maoYa:

= एक: + मेष:
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2 ina%yamakarNa:

= तनत्यम ् + अकारण:

3 tcC/u%vaa

= तत ् + श्रुत्वा

4 saaEaunayana:

= स + अश्रुनयन:

5 naaXamaByaoit

= नाशम ् + अभ्येतत

6 rajaadoXaM

= राज + आदे शं

7 gau$janaaopdoXaa:

= गुरुजन + उपदे शा:

8 vaa@yamau%saRjya

= वाक्यम ् + उत्सज्
ृ य

etoYaaM pdanaaM samaanapdM ilaKt .
1 BaUpit:
rajaa naRpit:

2 vaanar:

mak-T:

3 mahanasaM

pakXaalaa

4 Baxayait

Kadit

5 yaUqapit:

yaUqapit:

6 saMxaya:

naYT:

7 p`hsya

ivahsya, hisa%vaa

8 ATvaI

vanama\

9 ]@tvaana\

Avadt\

10 vai*na:

Aigna:

11 AXva:

GaaoTka:

12 ixait:

BaUima:

13 iva&aya

&a%vaa

14 ivacaxaNaO:

piNDtO:

15 AaXau

tIva`M

प्रश्नतनमााणं कुरुत |
१) तत्स्मन ् राजभवने बालवाहनयोग्यं मेषयूथं आसीत ् |

कुत्र ?

२) सप
ू कारानां मेषेण सह एष: कलह: नन
ू ं भवतां ववनाशकारणं भववष्यतत |
३) मेष: दाहवेदनया भूमौ लुठतत |

केन ?

कथम ् / कया ?

४) ज्वालमालाकुला: अश्वा: प्रानत्रानाय इतस्तत: अधावन ् |
५) अवधीररता: अस्मामभ: गुरुजनोपदे शा: |

कीदृशा: ?

के ?
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iWtIya: paz: - Aa&a gau$NaaM ih AivacaarNaIyaa
Order of the elders should not be discussed.
Sloka 1 – the teacher, who has opened the eyes of a student who did not have any

knowledge, by the instrument of collyrium, we pay salutations for him.
Once there lived a king named Chandra in some city. His sons played with the monkeys
and nourished them daily with different kinds of eatable things. In the same palace, lived a herd
of rams for the carriage of the princes. One ram amongst them used to enter the kitchen daily
and ate the eatable what ever available there because of the lust of his tongue. The cooks
bate that ram immediately by the pot of wood or clay or white metal or copper.
Seeing the quarrel of ram and cooks the leader of policy makers of monkeys thought,
“quarrel of these two parties is not in the welfare of monkey’s.” thinking this, leader of
monkeys called all monkeys in a lonely place and said –
The quarrel between the ram and cooks will become cause of destruction of monkeys. As
already said. (Sloka meaning) 2) A person who wises to live a happy life should leave

that home from a far distance, where quarrel between the persons exists every time.
you should not get the destruction. So go to some (other) forest leaving this palace. Because –

(Sloka meaning) 3) palaces come to end because of quarrels. Friendship perishes
because of harsh/painful sentences. The countries go to hell because of cruel king.
Fame of persons also becomes infame because of their bad deeds.
Listening to teachings of their leader proud monkeys laughed and said, “what are you
saying? We will not eat salty, pungent, astringent, undesired and harsh fruits in the forest,
leaving these comforts like the heaven.” Hearing this the leader said with stammering voice
and tearful eyes, “you do not know the bad result of these comforts. I now go to forest.”
Next day as the ram entered the Kitchen the cook beat him with half burnt wood rod.
The ram’s body full of wool, caught fire, and he went to nearby horse stable. He was crying
and started to roll on the earth. As he was rolling on earth the grass caught fire (everywhere).
Burning with flames the horses started to run here and there. Some of them were burnt
full, some burnt half and some died. Seeing the some of horses burnt, pained king called the
Veternity doctors immediately and asked “oh sad! My horses are burnt. How can I save them?
Get some remedy very soon”. Then the veternity Experts said – (Sloka Meaning) 4)“the burns

of horses goes to end by the fats of monkeys, just as the darkness goes away at the
time of sunrise.”
Here the king orders for remedy. “Please do what is right”. Hearing the order of king all
feared monkeys thought. Oh, now we are killed. We did not obey the orders of our Gurus. It
is said. (sloka meaning) 5) the person, who do not care about the good teachings are

treated as an enemy not as a friend.
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